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roared with laughter at the man's
odd appearance and bads htm go and
show himself to Mrs, Rockefeller.
-- Had he given a million dollars to.
charity or made a million Mr, (Rock-
efeller ' could not have been more
pleased than, when he beat two shuf--

Vc Offer Subject to Prior Sale

5.WTWjS AND Stuart W. Cramer,If?:
DRAPER MAk$i'tt:--

ienoir.. -- anirmeo. ,...
(1 Kxcentiona to the admission of evi

dence tending to prove premedtatlon will
not be considered where tne record shows

. there was no convlotion of murder In tha
'Urn flegree. .......

() In an Indictment for murder, dee
israiions or deceased in relation, to i
Drlcri difficult v with ana1 of tha defen
danta ,waa inadmissible, whir the lan
guage coniainea no tnreai. v"() A killing with a deadly weapon im
riles malloe. and. whan admitted or Drov

- ed the prisoner la guilty of murder In
tha second decree, and tha burden rests
upon him to prove tha facta upon which
he relies for mitigation or excuse, to. the
satisfaction Of tha 1ur. ' ' '

(41 An omission tr eharca on a riven
point la not an error, unless, there la a
prayer to instruct thereon.

(t) (Where tha defendanta war aoqult
Sed of murder In tha flrat decree, an ax
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, 'oharie that "If tha defendant aided and
abetted hla hl brother) In

; an aaaault - oa the deceased, then ha
would be aulltv of murder In the aeoond

' degree, manslaughter, or exousebla homl- - Offices Cliarlotte N. C. Boston Uss. and Amsterdam X. y.

... Main Office Amsterdam. N. Y.

neboard experts at tne game, Satur-
day afternoe,.. '.;.',:'! ,.
"This game may be as new to me
a a -- mode., of t exercise," he said
proudly, "but I have kept In trim
by helping to build miles of road on
my country places."

He had luncheon with his wife In
her cabin, and with a keen appetite
he enjoyed boulUion, scrambled eggs,
ham. .lamb stew and Camembert
cheese."-'.-

The sea being slightly rough, he
remained In his cabin after luncheon
and dined with his wife.

Toward dusk he went on deck and
took ' a long walk, frequently meet-
ing the passengers on every hsnd.
exclaiming cheerily, "Good evening,
ladles," or "Oood evening, gentle-
men."

A hearty breakfast was served to
Mr. Rockefeller in the dining room
Sunday morning. . He Joked with
Miss Helen Gould and herparty, who
were seated near him. Repeatedly
Mr. Rockefeller's mirth doubled him
up on the table so that the tip of his
nose nearly touched the cloth. 4

After breakfast Mr. Rockefeller
walked the deck with his secretary,
Charles O. Hyde. At the rail sepa-
rating the first from the second
cabin tha millionaire atonnad to tMlk
to a Hungarian woman, a Jewess,
whose , little son waa with her. Mr.
Rockefeller questioned her about her- -
self. She told him sbs had married
an American.

He . asked his fellow-voyag- er if
there are as many churches and Bun- -
day schools in Hungary as in Araer--
lea. It may have been the memory
of hla dyspepsia that Induced htm to
inquire sympathetically.

Do net you Hungarians find that
the use of so much paplaka Is harm- -
ful to the stomsch?"

It was the woman's turn to laugh,
But Mr. Rockefeller's enjoyment was

' - g aa hli wether wu gumy
, or excusable. But to convlct-ilefende-

, the Jury must be aatlefted beyond a rea- -
. sonable doubt that he aided and abetted

hla brother. If hla Durooa waa to ex
V trlcat hie brother, ha would not be

guilty of any offenae," waa correct.

STATE vs. JARRELL, Appellant. Prom
Warren. No error.

, ' O) In an Indlotment for murder
against two defendanta, the atatement by
one of tha .defendanta to the deceased

- ,. .and hla companion, "We will whip you In
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a minute." made at tha time of the at
tack 'and while the two defendants were
together and both were running down the
roea towara tne aeceasea una nis com
pan Ion with the evident purpoae and

. common deilrn of making an attack on
- them, was competent as a part of the

res gestae ana as eviaence of the com
men purpose on the part of both to at--
laoic praceasea, ana nie companion.

(J) Where two persons aid and abet
eacn. omer in tne commission 01 a crime.
both being present, both are principals
and equally guilty.

(1) A principal In the second degree Is
not an accessory, but a

(4) The rule that an accessory cannot
oe inea ana convicted nerore the prlncl
pal has no application as between prlncl
Pal In first and second dea-ree-

(8) In an Indictment fur murder where
the evidence tends to prove that de
fendant iumned out of tha bufrv almul
taseously with his companion and ran
wnn mm towards tne deceased, that h
either heard or made the remark, "We
wui whip you In a minute." and thatthough he must have seen his companion
draw his knife, made no effort to stop
me murderous assault, but on the eon
trary threatened deoeased companion and
said, "If you get off your horse, I will
eat you up." held the evidence wss suf
ficient to go to the Jury that defendant
was present for the purpose of aiding and
abetting his companion and Is conse
quently a
BTATB vs. FINER. Appellant. From

Pender. Affirmed.
fl) The Legislature may pass laws pro-

hibiting the sale of liquor within any
uesignaiea locality.

(2) Act 101 Oh. SM. maklna- - It unlaw.
ful to aril In Pender county any spirit
uous, vinous, man or fermented liquors,
or any liquors of any name or kind which
is Intoxicating. Is not affected by Code
8eo. J110, Which provides that certain
wines may be sole In bottlea not to be
drunk on the premises, nor is It repealed
ny tne watts law (Acts im Ch. ZJS) as
its proviso withdraws all local acts from
its operation.

(J) In an Indictment for unlawfully
seinnr liquor, ms law implies the un-
lawful intent from the doing of the art.
which Is prohibited, and It Is no defense
that the defendant did not In fact Intend
to violate the law.

( In an Indictment under the Act
Jwi in. ski, wnicn prohibits the sale In
Pender county of vinous or fermented
liquors, it Is not neceseary for the Jury
to rind thst tha wine sold was Intoxicat
ing.

. Wine Is an fntnvlratlna- llnnnv
f An act of a public locai nature need

not be specially averred In the Indict-
ment. a the court will take judicial no-
tice of it .

(7) Under Code Be. 11M. useless matter
in an inairiment may oe rejected aa not
a oeciins; inesuoerance or the charge,

i. i
BTATB vs. ATKINSON. Appellant, rrom

Pitt. Appeal dismissed.
fl In an Indictment for ul mltv.

a deadly weapon an Instruction that If
nm eiaio nao eatiened the Jury beyonda reasonable doubt: that the defendantpointed a pistol at the prosecutor, wheth-er, loaded or not, this would be an as-sault," and to find the defendant guilty

uuaer me provisions Of RevSec. t6?Z.
iZ) An instruction thst If the Jury

KiiN-- unjunu a reasonable doubtthat the defendant had a pistol In hiscoat pocket and "with pistol nnd handon the Inside of his pocket, he pointed
the pistol nt the prosecutor, thts wouldbe an naanutt," la not error.

(I) t'nder Rev. Sec. !7, the affidavitto appeal In criminal cases, without giv-ing bond, is fatally defective where Itemits the averment thnt It Is "made In
Sood felth" and such an appeal must beas a matter of right.

noCKEKELLFJt EN VOYAGE.

Familiar Glimpse of Standard Oil
Man at Kra.

Plymouth (Eng.) Correspondent of
The New York World.
"John It. Rockefeller Is a fine ex-

emplar of American modesty and of
American democracy. He la a strik-
ing conQ-aa- t to tha money-foolis- h

American who travel abroad with-
out a sense of the proper expendi-
ture of money."

This was the unanimous opinion of
th passengers who landed here onWdneduy from the Hamburg- -

O. 7. ROB BINS
Complete Equipment for Cotton Mill, Power Plants

and General Machnorv.
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA.

CROMPTON-THAYE- R LOOM CO.
WORCESTER, MASS.

FANCY COTTON AND GINGHAM.
TOWEL. DAMASkC. QUILT. CA83IMKRE. BLANKET LOOIUL XTOL.

. DOBB1HS. BOX MOTIONS, REPAIRS, ETC
SOCTHERX orncK: charlotte; h. c. '

ALEXANDER & GARSED. Managers.

v

MAM OFFIOtt
SOUTH TRYON ST..

OHARLOTTg. N. O.

rim
Revolvlnjx Flat Cards,

Railway Heads, .

Drawing: Frames,
Spinning: Frames,
Twisters and Spoolers
Quillers and Reels,
Looms,
COMBERS

ETC., ETC

MVWk&Wsteni
Throulh fraln Daily, Charlotte

IV KtfdnoKtf. Vd.
Schedule In effect Deo- - 1. lltia.

U:O0 am Lv Charlotte, Bo. Ry Ar:(n pn
am AT Wlnaton, So. Ry. Lv l iipig

t:tu pro Lv Wlnaton. N. & W. Ar 1:0a pm
t.eupm Lv Martinsvllla, Lv 11 a am
t:& pm Lv Rocky Mount, Lv 10 it am
7: pm Ar Roanoke. Lv i.jju am

UaJly.
Connect at Roanoks via Shenandoah

Valley Route for Natural Itrldge, Luray
tiasarstown, and all points In Pennsyl-
vania and New York Pullman sleeper
Roanoke and Philadelphia.

Through coach, Chariotts and Roanoke.
Additional Information from agania

Southern Railway. M. F. BR AGO.
Trav. Paaa. Agent

W. B. BEVILL. Oe'l. Paaa. Agent.
ROANOKE. VA.

Manufacturers
and Jobbers

Frequently find It necessary to
have Banking Facilities In ad-

dition to those offered by local
banks.

THE

First National Bank
of Itlchroond, Virginia,

With
$1,250,000.00 Capital
$1,000,000.0 Deposits
$7,000,000.00 Total Resources
Offers Just the Additional Fa-
cilities Required.

Jno. II. Purcell. President;
Jno. M. Miller. Jr.. Vice Presi-
dent; Chas. R. Purnett, As-

sistant Cashier; J. C. Joplin,
Assistant Cashier.

I COTTON SEED OIL
$ and Gin Machinery
$ NOT IV ANT COMRIXATIOX

OH TRl'ST.
J Complete plant from fifteen to
A two hundred tons capacity. Spe- - A

clal small oil plants for gin- - C
neries. Complete cotton gin- - v
nlng systema
E. Van Winkle Gin and $

S Machine Works,
$ ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

X

HUGH MACRAE & CO.,
Bankers

Miscellaneous Sonthern Securities
WIL.MINGTOX, N. C.

Waalilngton, D. C, 0s Colorado Rldg.

Cotton Mill Stocks

RICHARD A. BLYTHE,
Commission Merchant.

(tITTOX WARPS AND YAItNH.

No 114 Chestnut Street.
PIIILADU.PIIIA, . . . . PA.

A. D. SALKELD & BRO ,
COMMISSION ME11C1L1NTM

3 Leonard St NEW YORK.

COTTTOX YARNS.
WITH -

Fred'k Vietor & Achelis

WM. D'OLIER & CO.,
COMMISSION W KUCHA SI'S

COTTON YARNS
Third and Chestnut Mm.

Bfariner and Merchant Illdg.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

D. A. Hurley,
BROKER.

Cotton, Stocks, Grain and Provisions

PROMPT EXECUTIONS..
No Intsrest Charged on Blocks.

!. O. Dot We ray Telegraph Tolls.

ROCK IIILIi - 8. O.

BOND DEPARTMENT
WACHOVU 10AN I IRUS1 (OMPANY, I

WINSTON-SALE- N. C
BONUS ANO TOCKg.

We Invite sorrespondsnoe
from parties desiring lo buy
or selL

Our ' list of investments
mailed upon application.

Jon w. rfes - 4

ii in wmr' tut..- -

M

AJO COTTON WASTE.

laatitwte for CollegeYeauig
women ana na a fir? Courses
Conservsi. I CtAU Ms Slaasanlxowy oi v-- ,

Tha I " .,,-Mai- ls. Catalogue
V St.. rati

for ToarDaughter Jii.Dhw(l,rrM.

Special Rates via S. A. L Ry.

NASHVILLE. TENNPeabodv College
Summer Schools for Teachers. Van-derbl- lt

Biblical Institute, June
10th, one fjrst-clas- s fare plus

Sc. for rour trip
TUSCALOOSA, At. Summer School

for Teechers. June 13th-jUl- y 24th.
rate one first-cla- ss fare plus tic
round trlsw .

ATHENS. Summer
ncnooi, June sain-jui- y r.tn. one flrat-cla- ss

fare a4ua Ko for round trip.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.: IX8 AN-

GELES, CAL-Natio-nal Education-
al Association. July 8th-Mt- fromRaleigh 177.60. Wilmington tn M
Charlotte 177 JO," corresponding low
rates from eiher points.

MONTEAQLE. TBNN!bonta.e gUD- -.

day School Institute, July st

5th. one flrst-ela- ss fare plus 24c
for rout-- trio.

MONTEAQLE, TBNN. Montesgle BibleTraining School July Hn1-3u- t one
first-cla- ss fare plus 26c. for rr Aindtrip.

MONTEAQLE. TENN. Woman1 con-
gress, July KHh-Aum- m th. one
Arst-cla- ss tare plus 26c round trip.

BIRMINGHAM. ALA.-0ne- ra! Confer
ence at. s ooutn, Hirmlng- -

to be announced later.
HAMPTON, VA. Department Encamp-

ment of Va. and North Carolina
Grand Army of the Republic. April
l9th-20t- h. certificate plan rates

RICHMOND. VA. Virginia Funeral D-
irectors' Aesocletlon,, May ICi .

certificate plan rates.
WARREN PLAINS. H orth Car-

olina Conference Women's PoreimMissionary Society, Warrenton N
C, May fnd-7t- h.

WRIOHTBVILLK. N. C. - Summ.r
School. June Uth-Us- t, rate one tlrtt-cla- ss

fars plus Mo. round trip.
For further information as to rates

from your city, time tables, schedni..
eto.. call on your "arejt agent or ad- -
dress. j no. nn, J XV, 1;. t'. A.,

cpanotte, N. aC. H. OATTI8.
Traveling P, enrer Aacnt

Raleigh, N. C.
C. F. RTAN,

General Passenger Agaat,
Portsmoutn. va.

Summer excursion and week-en- d rate
via Seaboard Air Ine. Season 100.

The Seoboard will sell following sum
mer excursion tickets limited to Oct. 31 nt
and week-en- d tickets limited to Mon-
day following date sale with exception
noted. Wilmington week-en- d tickeia on
sale Friday afternoon train and all
trains Saturdsys. good to return Tup.
day, inclusive; Blowing Rock Tueadayn
following, inclusive.

Rates not named oeiow can he had up
on application.

Wrlahuvllle Beach and return, sum
mer excursion. $8.15.

Wilmington and return, week-en- d. $5.00
Mount Holly, week-en- Me.
Llncolntun anil rrturn, summer excur

slon, $1.75; week-en- $1.05.
Shelby and return, summer excursion.

$2.70; week-en- $1.76.

nutnerrornion ano rwiurn, summer ex-

cursion. $4 00; week-en- $2.26,
Hickory snd return, summer excursion.

$.: week-en- $2.1
CIlnTs ana return, weea-en- a, W XO. . '

I,enolr nnil return, summer excursion.
$4.10; week-en- $:'.0.

Blowing itoi-- jiimi return, summer ex
curslnn, $M0; week-en- .20.

Chimney Rock end return, summer ex
ruralon. I7.UB: week-en- $8.75.

Cross Hill, 8. C snd return, summer
excursion, ': week-en- d. $$.40..

Virginia Ilesch and return, suifcmer ex
cursion, xin.io

Old Point fnmfort. vs., and return,
summer excursion, $16.1$.

Ccean View, Vu., and return, summer
excursion, 1111.11.

For further Information call on or arf.
dress any sgrnt Seaboard or the follow
ing:

D 8, WEBB,
Ticket Agent: C'hnrlntte, N. C 'JAM EH KKR, JR.,

City raasenger At.. Charlotte, N. C.
C. H. OATTI8.

T. P. A.. Raleigh, N. C.

Sale of Valuable

Chair Factory

By virtue of an order of the United
State Court made in. the matter of
the Elkln Chair 'ompa,ny, Bankrupt.
I shall on Saturday. June ioth. llud.
at-I- I o'elock m., 00 the premises In
Elkln, M. c, oner ror sale to the
highest bidder for cash,-th- e entire
properties of said company, Including
bills receivable remaining unpaid on
the dsy of sale, consisting of a lot
of land. In Elkln, on which a two-sto- ry

frame factory Is located.,' also
complete outfit of machinery for
making chairs, including SO H. P.
boiler and engine, also all material
and chairs In process of manufacture.
The property win he sold as a whole.
All sales subject to confirmation ,bv
tbe court. July JO, 10. at 1J o'clock.

Foa further information, write or
see the undersigned trustee or his
attorney, J. jr. Hendren, Esq., Elkln,
M. C. ., ' : , v

J R.' J. LEWEIATN, Trustee, .

Elkln, K C.
This May U. 1I0. '; '

BARNEWALL

LOXDON'S WAil ON CONSUMPTION

gome SuoceM Scored With the New
Opsonic Treatment.

London Dispatch, 9th
I The opsonic treatment for oon- -
sumption Is the most recent discovery
of medical science to arouse tbe
Interest of the general public A
department Is specially devoted to
this study in a London hospital,
where about ninety tests are made
every week.

The treatment Is based upon the
known function of white blood eor- -
puaoles which Is to assimilate and
carry away diseased bacilli,, but If

I certain organisms In the human body
termed opsonins are not present In

I sufficient strength the white cor

is determined wneiner tne patient s
power of resistance to mlcroorgan

I Isms that Is. richness In opsonins
Is above or below the average. If It
' Deiow tne average serums maae oi
dead bacteria of the same variety aa
tnose causing tne disease are injected.
with the result that the patient's own
boAr .atlmulates the manufacture of

i vi'auimia I ii lwnicu u in uviil-icii- i an
tlent s resisting powers may be
leBlea aa a- -

At nrst tne cnart indicates a dip
but a reaction follows and continues
until the proportion of opsonins Is
above the normal. This condition
?f the blood with fluctuations may
u mauniaineu unin ma uiacaae la
expelled.

I The most notable successes attained
have been In cases of lupus, tho
bacillus of which Is Identified with
that of tuberculosis. The bacillus

I In lupus attacks the skin, while that
In consumption attacks the lungs.

The salmon hatching of the Alaska
Packer's Association st Lorlna. Alaska
has beaten all previous records. During
tne past yrar it turneo out ct.mj.ow sock- -
eye salmon try ana i,k,uuu conoea

CHARLOTTK COTTON MARKET
Theae nrleea renreaenl tha nrlrea nald

,a was-ona-: June i.
I Oood middling im
Strict middling 11',

2.mldd.Un' Vnf"J- -.
8,aln" KJ 10 19

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE MARKET.
(Corrected dally by J. W. Zimmerman

Company.)
Chickens-Spri- ng U T28
Hens Per head IS M
Ducks . S
Eggs 1

Rys 80
Corn It C77
Cotton Seed n
Oats Feed fO ess
Oat Seed M Q6

SPECIAL LOW RATES VIA SOUTH- -

ERN.
125.00 Charlotte to Roston, Msss.. snd

return, account of American Medical
Association. Tickets on sale May list
to June ih, Inclusive, with final limit
June 18th, and msy be extended to
July 15th by depositing ticket with
Special Agent at Boston and paying
iea or ii.w. ,

121.60 Charlotte tn New Haven. Conn.,
and return, account of Knights of
Columbus National Council. Tlcketa
nn aaln June 2 to 5th. incluaive. With
nnal limit June 0th. and may be ex
tended to June SO by depositing ticket
with Special Agent at New Haven and
paymgi fee of 11.00.

$4.86 Charlotte to Aahevllle. N. C, and
reium, account or southern Confer'
ence T. W. C. A. Tickets on sale June
7th. 1th and th, with final limit Juno
run.

to Hot Springs. Va., and
return, account of Annual Convention
southern Hardware Jobbers' Assncla
tion and American Hardware Manu
facturem" Association. Tickets on ssle
June th, 10th and Uth with flnel limit
June 19th. Tickets may bs extended

, to July 4th by personally depositing
tickets with Agent at Hot Springs
ana paying lee oi ou cents.

IliJO-Charl- olte to Nashville, Tenn., and
return, account of I'aabody Summer
ncnooi and vannerniit Hlhllcal Insti-
tute. Tickets on sale June loth, 11th,
12th, IMh. 19th, 20th, July Mh, fth snd
7th. with final limit fifteen days from
onie or sales. Ticsets may be ex.
tended to Sept. 30th by personally de-
positing ticket with Joseph Rlnhsrd-son- ,'

Special Agent at. Nashville, and
paying tee or mi cents.

r7.o Charlotte to Raleigh. N. C. and re
turn, account of North Carolina
Teachers' Assembly. This rate Includes
membership fee. Tickets on sale
June lltn tn 4tn. Inclusive, with final
limit June 18th. Tickets msy be ex-
tended until July 7th by depositing
ticket with Special Agent at 'Raleigh
and paying fee of 60 cents.

ia75-Char- lotte to Louisville, Ky., and
return, account of Homecoming Week
for Kentucklans. Tlcketa en sale June
10th, Uth snd 12th, with final limit
June Slrd, hut may be extended until
July Brd by depositing ticket with
Bpeciai Agent at Louiavius and pay- -
ing fee of 60 cents,

otte to Ralel Ii. N. C.. and re--
turn, account of North Carolina Sum
mer School. ' Tickets on sale June
ibtn, istit, inn, mn, tn. wth and
July 2nd, with final limit July 7th. .

M6-Charlotte to Knoxvills, Tenn., ae- -
of BUmraer sjchool. , Tickets on

sale' June 17th. Uth. Wh, Mrd, ttth,
soth, July 7th, 14th and Uth, with final
limit IS days from date of sale.

Approximately low rates from other
points. For further Information csll on
Mur A"Dt rlJl r I""11

e IUnll Tt iV i
CharlotU, N. C.

W. If. TATLOK. O. P. A, 1

, i Washington, D. C " ,

BONNER &
;., t.

Raw Stock Dryers.

ETC., ETC.

NMIOHO. N. C.

' '
c

f jm.U y -

Dayton, Ohie

SPINNING CO.

DEALERS.

Southern Spinners Solicited.

YOU WANT ONTLT THE BEST

Cotton Gin Machinery.
Ask any experienced glnner about

PRATT. EAOLE. SMITH. WINSHIP,
MUNOER

If Interested we would like to show'
you what thousands of life-lon- g cue,
tomen say. Write for catalogue and ;

testimonial booklet.

CHARLOTTE. H. O

LOOM. ENGINE AND VALVE

IS

- NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA

- CHICAGO

HAYWARD,; VICK

& CLARK I
Cotton Commission ':'':

ilenfcnts.

MILLER &; COe
',r bankers and brokers. ,'

' 1 Broadwsy, New York.
' Members: New York Stock Esehanv.

New Tors Cotton Kxchange. New York
Produce Kxclianae. New York OnlTee f -
change,. Chicago Board Of Trade. Nr
Orleans Cotton Eschange, New Orlenns
Hoard ot Trade, I'htlndelphla ntm--

Liverpool Cotton Association,
Executive orders fnr the purchase or

ssle of cotton, stocks, grata or provl.
Ions for cash or oo mars In.

Hpeelal attention to orders v !.
Phone or telegraph.
Branch Office: Booms S, t and T C -

yere Bullillng. Oreenvllle, B. C .

'..i:: Y. B. ALEXANDEB, r.

CONTINENTAL GIN COMPANY

mOtl'GRA'DE SPINDLE,

0

"This is my luck penny. You can
have 1L"

Kvervnne tanking on tnlnert In the
laughter as Mr. Rockefeller took the
penny and. bowing to the youngster
said:

"We shall have to exchange cards."
Tii.n ha wi.hu! mAttior anri .n

good fortune and bade them good- -
jyA(

At the Captain's dinner the man
t,n. .nnn.iKini.. -- .. - A..,.hi.,

was almost boyish In his levity. He
nut on a tlssue-naoe- r cao. taken from
a bon-bo- n at desert. It was shaped
like a helmet, but It did not give
Mr. Rockefeller a martial anDear- -
ance. Several persons said that with
the ran nn ha " nnkeri like a Pnnn "
"Or a Cardinal." some suggested.

At the dinner Mr. Rockefeller wore
the American colors In his coat lapel
surrounding the Hamburg-America- n

Liner's button.
After dinner he passed an hour

promenading the deck with one of
the singers at the concert Arthur
Herschmann, a New York engineer.

He did not impress any one as be
ing weak in any sense. On the con-
trary, his gesticulations suggested
great nervous force playing shuffle-boar- d,

he struck quickly and with re
markable strength for one of his age.

Mr. Rockefeller baa a good mua- -
leal ear, though It may not be gen- -
erally known. He hummed a tune
In good time and turned to Miss
Johnstone, asking her to Dlay it for

. He "will return to America la
July,. without visiting England.

BLACKBURN CHOSEN TO LEAD.

No OpposHloB- - From Bailry . or Ills
Friends.

Washington Dispatch, 9th.
The Democratic Senators met to

day and unanimously elected Senator
Joseph C. 8. Blackburn, of Kentucky,
whose term In the Senate will end
next March, chairman of the Demo
cratic caucus, to succeed the late Sen-
ator Arthur P. Oorman. This honor
carries witn it tne noor leadership.
Several speeches were made and reso-
lutions of confidence In Senator
Blackburn were adopted. A resolu-
tion proposed by Senator Bacon, of
Georgia, expressing the sense of pro-
found sorrow of the Democratic Sen
ators over the loss of Senator Oor
man, was adopted also.

Senator Blackburn made a speech.
expressing his gratitude to the caucus.
Mr. Overman, of North Carolina, was
sulected as a member of the steering
committee, to succeed Senator Gor-
man, and the caucus Instructed the
steering committee to name Senator
Culberson, of Texas, as a member of
the committee on inter-ocean- lo ca
nals, to succeed Senator Gorman.

The selection of Senator Blackburn
as chairman of the Democratic cau
cus is regarded as logical, as he has
served as vloe chairman and was act
ing chairman while Senator Gorman

as 111. There was also a trong dis
position on the part of Senator Black
burn's colleagues thus to honor the
Kentucky Senator In view of his early
retirement from the Senate.

Senator Bailey, of Texas, who has
had the foremost past In the floor
leadership of the Democrats while
Senator Gorman was ill, cordially ac-
quiesced In the proposition to show
confidence In Senator Blackburn by
electing htm the minority loader.
Neither Mr. Bailey nor his friends In
the Senate cared to make a light, us
they realised that a 'reftusal to pro-
mote Mr. Blackburn from the vice
chairmanship - might- - tend to. injure
his political chances In Kentucky. Mr.
Bailey has enemies among hts col-
leagues, but he did not give them a
chance to-d- ay to try to down him.
That he will be a candidate in the
Sixtieth Congress, of which Mr. Black-
burn will not bs a. member, there Is
no reason to doubt

It Is understood that Senator Black-
burn will enter the contest for the
Democratic nomination for Governor
In an effort to regain his prestige as
a leader In Blue Grass politics,, and
to-da- action of the Democratic cau
cus Is expected to help him.

The best of feeling prevailed In the
caucus. Senator uacoo nominated
Mr. Blackburn and he received the
vote of every Democratic Senator
present,

A number of Important vacancies
In the leading committees of the Sen
ate were occasioned by the death of
Senator' Oorman. The steering com
mittee has Informally considered the.... ,k., asn... I

Clay, of Georgia, will take a place
on the appropriation committee: Sen
ator Taliaferro, of Florida, will so on
finance; , Senator Simmons, of North
Carolina, will take the place on com-
merce, succeeding Mr. Clay, and, be
succeeded on public buildings and
grounds by his colleague, Mr. Over-
men, while Mr. Newlands, of Nevada,
will be appointed to tha vacancy on
the 'District pt Columbia committee,

.. '1 in i
' The nsme of Dr. Richard Oarnett. Who
died Jn London the other day, will ever
be associated with the great work of
cataloguing the vast llhrary of the Brit-la- h

Mtiaeum. The Treasury sgreed to sat
aside M,000 s year for the purpoae, nnd
the work of editing the new catalogue
Was- - handed over to him,. By WHO the
Brasses were St work and ten years later
tne lasa was eompieien, jne catalogue
of to-d- ay consists of fl volumes tn all
and contains nearly .ni.noo entile. In.
eluding tha cross references. Naarlv WU,
vw iresn mum are sagcoaaca year.
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Cold Water Paints. Agents Waitlos' Dreavune Compounds.

GEO. B. HISS OIL CO.
CHARLOTTE, V. C.

J. SPENCER TURNER CO.
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OmCEai New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, St. LooJs, Loadcst, Englaaa. ;
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American liner DeuUchland. They
sa(d Mr. Rockefeller waa tbe most
democratic man on the ship, and thatno one seemed to enjoy tha smooth
six-da- ys voyage more that he did.

Qn Thursday, last, tha first day out
Mr. . Rorkeller and all of Ma party

- except his wtfo took luncheon In thn
dining room. He was In high spirits,
chatted and laughed almost continu-
ously, but found time to eat a hearty
meal. . . , . . .

He took a private supply of milk

PAULSON, LINKROUM & CO.

CottoiTi Yarnson the steamer, and this and Poland
water were bis only drinks during the
yoysge.

His nervas seemed to be in fine
condition, save that his thumb
twiicneu wnen no neia a fork or
spoon a slight nervous derangement
mat mignt pe expected in a man 17years old.

. After luncheon his two men ser-
vants wrapped him in a shawl andne sat on aeca a wnno.

During tbe afternoon he played
shuflleboord with hla two servants,
and, tlthough he had never before
Played tne game, he played it re

. nrvkably well and displayed amas--

ST-B- s LEONARD KTRKET
ISA CHEHTNUT BTKlCkrf .
no monrok sntKkrr .

ESTABLISHED 1880

C. P ELLIS & COMPANY

Cotton Commission Merchants
MEMBERS OFV

The New York Cotton Exchange, New
Orleans Cotton Exchange, Liverpool
Cotton Brokers' Association. New Or
leans Board of Trade.

Cotton ICxrhange Building
NEW ORLEANS

Special attention given to executing
of orders In contracts for future ce-
ll very of cotton In all the markets.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

-j ! ,. i ,. . q
HUBBARD BROS. & CO,
HANOVER SQUARB, NEW TORIC

MEMBERS Or New York Cotton Eg.
change, " New Orleans Cotton Ex
change, Associate Members Liver
poel Cotton Exchange. t

ORDERS SOLICITEDFor the pur
ehass and sale of cotton for future

, . delivery. , Correspondence Invited, ;

Jft energy at it.
!i. Ur. Rockefeller dined In the saloon

and hie party was one of the gayest,
the conversation provoking him to
load laughter many times.

He breakfasted in the dining room
Friday and was one of the flrat to alt
down. . Laaghlng heartily, he con-
stantly Joked with hla party. . He

' actually sang to . his - physician. Dr.
Hamilton Ulggar, Ur of Cleveland,
Imitating a bugle sounding a call to
breakfast."

- When Mia Helen Gould entered
the dining room. Mr. Rockefeller
arose hurried to her, . shook her
hand heartily and conducted her to
the table., m . r

He was always extremely gallant
to the ladles, and arose to his feet
every time any woman of his party

' approached, or sat down, or got up.
, For breakfast be had oatmeal, but

for luncheon he - enjoyed bouillon,
fries seed cnicsen ana asparagus.

Mr. Rockefeller. . who certainty
VI East 4h St. V- -."' ;;' .: "'.'! i '

Telephone; iai;
'J'i,':.?'-,'';:-"- ' Mil. ft' W. GODWlV, Mgr. 'i ...1. ,

'
. Complete' Stock Always on Hand for Imnusllate Shipment L

; . Vw Vork Offloei t Cortlan4l C . i

JAMES E. MITCHELL CO.
' COMMJKSION M EltCHANTS.

Cotton Yams and Cotton
v". Cloths: '. .''':'
CONSIflNMENTS ROLICTTEls.

rhlladelphia. 12 and 1 J Cheatnat St,
lKaton, I as Hummer M.

New York, No. t Leonard St. ' ,

y

.,. - ( i .

thought himself as safe as he would
, , be In his private office, asked a stew-- :

. ard to show i him how a life belt
i should be adjusted. The 'Obliging

. etewird atUred himself In the whole
. ltfe-savl- outfit Mr. Rockefeller

.1
i' J


